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Abstract
The catalytic activity of Cu, Rh, and Rh/Cu, catalysts supported on Al2O3, CeO2 and CeO2/Al2O3 in

reactions of CO oxidation and NO reduction has been studied in temperature-programmed regime. Addition
of Cu to Rh catalysts decreases temperature at which 5 and 50% degree of conversion, while end of reaction
temperature is not influenced by presence of Cu. The presence of Cu has positive effect on the activity of Rh
containing catalysts in the low temperature region. Cu has noticeable promoting effect mainly for the cata-
lytic activity in the reaction of CO oxidation and in smaller extent for the reaction of NO reduction. Prelimi-
nary redox treatment of the catalysts decreases the light off temperature in the reactions of CO oxidation and
in NO reduction. Thermal treatment at temperatures up to 973 K does not have sensible effect on the cata-
lytic activities of all studied catalysts. Calcination at 1073 K, however, strongly decreases the catalytic
activity of Rh/Cu/CeO2/Al2O3 catalysts.

Introduction

The Three Ways Catalysts (TWC) are now uni-
versally used for controlling carbon monoxide, hy-
drocarbons, and nitrogen oxide content in automotive
exhaust gases. The Rh is indispensable element used
in industry for preparing of TWC [1,2]. Usually TWC
are promoted by ceria [3,4]. Unfortunately Rh is very
expensive and scarcely spread in the nature. There-
fore, it is of great importance to find the new cata-
lyst formulations in order to replace at least part of
Rh used in TWC composition. The copper is one of
the promising potential substitutes of noble metals
in TWC. Its catalytic properties have been widely
studied but still it is not clear its influence on the
TWC performance [5-7].

In this paper data on influence of copper on the
performance of Rh catalysts in reactions of CO
oxidation and NO reduction are presented.

Experimental

Catalyst preparation

All catalysts were prepared by impregnation of

spherical alumina pellets (Condea, high purity Pura-
lox grade SBET = 210 m2/g) with salts of correspond-
ing metals. The Rh containing catalysts were pre-
pared by alumina impregnation with solution of
Rh(NO3)3 (Johnson Mathey product). After the im-
pregnation the sample was dried and calcinated at
723 K. The Cu containing catalysts were prepared
by alumina impregnation with solution of Cu(NO3)2

(Johnson Mathey product). After the impregnation
the sample was dried and calcinated at 723 K. The
CeO2 containing catalysts were prepared by impreg-
nation of the carrier with solution of Ce(III)-nitrate
hexahydrate Ce(NO3)3·6H2O (Fluka product). After
the impregnation the sample was dried and calcinated
at 723 K. The compositions of the studied catalysts
in wt.% are given in the catalyst names. For example
1Cu/0.1Rh/10CeO2/Al2O3 means that the sample con-
tains in wt.%: 1% Cu, 0.1% Rh, 10% CeO2 which
are supported on the Al2O3 in the order CeO2, Rh,
Cu.

Pre-treatment procedures of the samples before
the catalytic activity measurements are indicated by
corresponding letter and used temperature:
i) only calcination - by C,
ii) calcination and oxidation - by O,
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iii) calcination and reduction - by R,
iv) calcination and connectives oxidation and reduc-

tion procedures - by RO.

Catalytic experiments

The catalytic activity measurements were carried
out in a glass flow reactor in temperature-pro-
grammed regime. The rate of temperature rise was 5
K min in the temperature range from 350 to 803 K.
The reactor had internal diameter of 13 mm. Inside
of the reactor the thermocouple with external diam-
eter of 5 mm was located. The catalyst charges of
1.0-5.0 g were diluted with 4 cm3 nonporous carbo-
rund with the average particle size of 2 mm. Above
and below of the diluted catalyst bed 15 cm3 grounded
carborund were placed. The following reaction mix-
tures were used:
(i)  Reaction mixture No 1: 1 mol% CO, 0.5 mol%

O2 and balance nitrogen.
(ii) Reaction mixture No 2: 1 mol% CO, 0.1 mol%

NO, 0.45 mol% O2 and balance nitrogen.
The feed flow rates of the reaction mixture com-

ponents were maintained constant by four mass flow
controllers. The GHSV for the inlet reaction mixture
was changed in the range from GHSV = 10000 h-1 to
GHSV = 200000 h-1.

To characterize the catalyst performance at given
space velocities of studied catalysts we have used
three specific temperatures - the temperatures at
which the 5, 50, and 95% degree of conversion were
obtained. The temperature for 5% degree of conver-
sion was used as a measure for the light-off tempera-
ture (LOT), the temperature for 50% degree of con-
version as a measure for the temperature at which
the catalyst’s medium performance (MPT) is ob-
served (some authors used this temperature as a
measure for LOT), and the temperature for 95% de-
gree of conversion was used as a measure for the
temperature at which the reaction was ended
(EORT).

Analytical

The analysis of the NO, N2O, NO2, CO, and CO2

concentrations in the inlet and outlet gas stream was
performed by using the Perkin Elmer FT IR spec-
trometer mod. 1725 equipped with multiple reflec-
tions transmission cell (Infrared Analysis Inc. “long
path gas minicell”, 2.4 m path length and 130 cm3

internal volume) with experimental error of 5% rela-

tive. Oxygen concentration was determined with a
paramagnetic analyzer (Servomex 540A) with experi-
mental error of 7% relative. Nitrogen was used as a
carrier gas and changes in its concentration due to
NOx reduction was not followed during the reaction.

All analytical devises are connected with a com-
puter, which calculates the concentrations in the in-
let and outlet gas stream and corresponding degrees
of conversion by means of specially written program.
Experimentally full curve degree of conversion/tem-
perature is measured and then the necessary points
are presented in the tables.

Results and Discussion

Catalytic activity of CeO2, Al2O3 and CeO2/Al2O3

in CO oxidation and NO reduction

Before studying the catalytic properties of sup-
ported catalysts, catalytic activity of the carriers
should be measured. In Table 1 an experimental data
on influence of GHSV of the reaction mixture No 1
on characteristic temperatures of Al2O3, CeO2/Al2O3

and CeO2 in CO oxidation is presented.
Pure Al2O3 has low activity in CO oxidation. At

lowest GHSV = 10000 h-1 used in this study, the LOT
is equal to 673 K and MPT at 787 K.

The catalytic activity measurements have shown
that CeO2 is much more active in CO oxidation than
the alumina. Its LOT and MPT at GHSV = 10000 h-1

are with 220 K lower than corresponding tempera-
tures for pure Al2O3. At GHSV = 100000 h-1 CeO2

still possess a good activity. The LOT and MPT in-
crease linearly with increasing of the GHSV in the
range from GHSV = 10000 up to GHSV = 100000 h-1.
At GHSV up to GHSV = 50000 h-1 the EORT in-
crease linearly with increasing of the GHSV, but then
this dependence became highly non-linear.

The washcoats of the industrial TWCs usually
contain ceria and alumina. The pure alumina has low
activity but permits to obtain catalysts with optimal
metal dispersity. Ceria is used as a promoter. It has
multiple promotion functions: to be a storage of oxy-
gen, to prevent the noble metal deactivation, to en-
hance the reaction rate of water gas-shift, CO oxida-
tion and NO reduction reactions, to increase the ther-
mostability of washcoat composition for monolithic
catalyst [1].

The impregnation of alumina with small quantity
of ceria drastically increases the alumina catalytic
activity. From Table 1 one can see that the Sample 2
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with composition 10% CeO2/Al2O3 has activity in
the middle between the activity of pure CeO2 and
activity of pure Al2O3 with characteristic tempera-
tures decreased by 100 K comparing to characteris-
tic temperatures of pure alumina. The addition of 20
and 30% of ceria to alumina (Sample 3 and Sample
4) had an effect not very much different from that of
addition of 10% ceria.

In our previous paper [8] we have studied the ef-
fect of CeO2 dispersion on alumina on its activity
for CO oxidation and NO reduction and gave expla-
nation for the lower activity of ceria supported on
alumina in comparison with pure ceria. The main
reason for this phenomenon on well dispersed CeO2/
Al2O3 are the difficulties of generating the associ-
ated oxygen vacancy centers, observed on pure ce-
ria, which are able to activate NO and CO molecules.
From the Tab. 1 one can see that the sample 10CeO2/
Al2O3 have relatively high activity and low ceria con-
tent, so, we decided in all further experiments when
ceria containing catalyst carriers is needed, to use
alumina impregnated with 10% CeO2.

The activity of all samples in NO reduction is
very low. Only 14% degree of NO conversion at
GHSV = 100000 h-1 on pure ceria was obtained at
773 K. On alumina, at the same temperature and
GHSV = 10000 h-1 the degree of conversion was 47%.

Catalytic activity of Cu supported catalysts in
CO oxidation and NO reduction

The experimental data on the catalytic activity of

supported Cu catalysts in CO oxidation and NO re-
duction using reaction mixture No 2 is presented on
Table 2.

The ceria supported Cu catalysts are more active
than the ceria/alumina supported Cu catalysts and
much more active than the alumina supported Cu
catalysts. The difference in favor of ceria supported
catalysts for the EORT is larger then for LOT and
MPT. For ceria/alumina supported catalysts the LOT
are close to LOT for ceria-supported catalysts, while
the EORT are close to those of alumina-supported
samples.

All Cu supported catalysts have very low LOT
even at GHSV = 100000 h-1, but their MPT and
EORT are rather high.

The efficiency of Cu supported catalysts in CO
oxidation reaction is higher than the efficiency in
the reaction of NO reduction. The characteristic tem-
peratures for NO reduction of all catalysts are higher
than the corresponding characteristic temperature for
CO oxidation reaction with about 50 K.

The calcination at the temperature of 973 K does
not have well defined influence on the catalytic ac-
tivity in CO oxidation of the 1Cu/10CeO2/Al2O3 cata-
lyst comparing with the calcination at lower tempera-
tures. At GHSV = 10000 h-1 the calcination increase
only the EORT while at GHSV = 30000 h-1 the ef-
fect is the decreasing of EORT.

The calcination at 973 K improve the performance
in NO reduction at GHSV = 10000 h-1, but slightly
decrease the performance at GHSV = 30000 h-1 com-
paring with the samples calcinated at 673 K.

oN S ma elp aerT mt e tn ,VSHG h 1- K,TOL K,TPM K,TROE

1 Al2O3 377OR 00001 376 787 -

2 OeC01 2 A/ l2O3 376C 00001 965 466 497

3 OeC0.2 2 A/ l2O3 376C 00001 055 436 947

4 OeC03 2 A/ l2O3 376C 00001 335 316 617

5 OeC05 2 A/ l2O3 376C 00001 905 095 496

6 OeC 2 376C 00001 395 816 356

7 OeC 2 377OR 00001 654 465 146

8 OeC 2 377OR 00052 674 875 746

9 OeC 2 377OR 00005 305 995 956

01 OeC 2 377OR 000001 565 826 687

Table 1
Characteristic temperatures for the reaction of CO oxidation on Al2O3, CeO2 and Al2O3/CeO2
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The effect of preliminary redox cycling also did
not have the strong and clear impact on the 1Cu/
10CeO2/Al2O3 catalyst performance. In the same
time, this procedure strongly enhanced the activity
of Cu/Al2O3 in both reactions.

Catalytic activity of supported Rh catalysts in
CO oxidation and NO reduction

Rhodium is a key component of the TWC. It has
high activity in both CO oxidation and NO reduc-

oN S ma elp aerT mt e tn ,VSHG h 1- K,TOL K,TPM K,TROE

noitadixoOC

1 C1 u A/ l2O3 327C 00003 334 495 148

2 C1 u A/ l2O3 326OR 00003 804 405 358

3 C1 u OeC/ 2 327C 00003 643 005 096

4 C3 u OeC/ 2 327C 00003 333 044 046

5 C6 u OeC/ 2 327C 00003 523 234 695

6 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376C 00001 333 793 184

7 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 379C 00001 313 404 345

8 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376OR 00001 233 793 305

9 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376C 00003 353 074 328

01 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376R 00003 973 584 328

11 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 379C 00003 753 884 308

21 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376R,379C 00003 683 394 318

31 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376C 000001 304 357 -

41 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 377OR 000001 314 047 -

51 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376OR 000001 234 237 -

noitcuderON

1 C1 u A/ l2O3 327C 00003 325 326 -

2 C1 u A/ l2O3 326OR 00003 374 405 -

3 C1 u OeC/ 2 327C 00003 - 005 -

4 C3 u OeC/ 2 327C 00003 - 044 -

5 C6 u OeC/ 2 327C 00003 - 234 -

6 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376C 00001 774 095 -

7 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 379C 00001 444 305 -

8 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376OR 00001 364 294 -

9 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376C 00003 874 766 -

01 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376R 00003 414 894 -

11 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 379C 00003 184 376 -

21 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376R,379C 00003 744 705 -

31 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376C 000001 015 - -

41 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 377OR 000001 744 - -

51 C1 u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 376OR 000001 854 - -

Table 2
Characteristic temperatures for the reaction of CO oxidation and NO reduction on Cu supported catalysts
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tion [2]. Numerous papers are devoted to the study
of his properties and catalytic performance [1].

The experimental data (Table 3) on the catalytic

activity of supported Rh catalysts does not contra-
dict to the data published [9,10], but few things are
worth of mentioning.

Table 3
Characteristic temperatures for the reaction of CO oxidation and NO reduction on Rh and Cu-Rh supported catalysts

oN S ma elp aerT mt e tn ,VSHG h 1- K,TOL K,TPM K,TROE

noitadixoOC

1 1.0 Rh A/ l2O3 327C 000001 645 685 366

2 1.0 Rh OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 327C 000001 725 455 385

3 1.0 Rh C1/ u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 327C 000001 404 545 306

4 C1 u 1.0/ Rh OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 327C 000001 314 845 826

noitcuderON

5 1.0 Rh A/ l2O3 327C 000001 645 975 046

6 1.0 Rh OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 327C 000001 605 325 346

7 1.0 Rh C1/ u OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 327C 000001 325 745 675

8 C1 u 1.0/ Rh OeC01/ 2 A/ l2O3 327C 000001 994 845 306

The characteristic temperature for Rh containing
catalysts in both CO oxidation and NO reduction re-
actions are practically equal. The presence of ceria
in the catalyst composition improves its catalytic per-
formance in both reactions. Preliminary redox treat-
ment improves only LOT and MTP but not EORT
for both reactions. The calcination of the Rh/Al2O3

and Rh/CeO2/Al2O3 catalysts at 1073 K causes the
substantial decrease of the catalysts activity in both
reactions. The experiments with catalysts Rh/CeO2/
Al2O3 prepared by changing the order of addition of
Rh and ceria to the carrier showed that their activi-
ties were comparable.

Catalytic activity of Cu/Rh/CeO2/Al2O3 and Rh/
Cu/CeO2/Al2O3 supported catalysts

The experimental data on the catalytic activity of
supported Rh-Cu catalysts using reaction mixture No
2 is presented in Table 3.

The order of introduction of Rh and Cu in the
process of catalysts preparation has a minor influ-
ence on the catalytic activities of the bimetal Rh and
Cu containing supported catalysts in both reactions.
The Rh/Cu/CeO2/Al2O3 catalysts have slightly bet-
ter performance than the Cu/Rh/CeO2/Al2O3 cata-
lysts. The performance of the Rh/Cu/CeO2/Al2O3 and

Cu/Rh/CeO2/Al2O3 catalysts is better than the per-
formances of the Rh/CeO2/Al2O3 catalyst. The pres-
ence of Cu has positive effect on low percentage Rh
containing catalysts in the low temperature region.
Cu has noticeable promoting effect mainly for the
catalytic activity in the reaction of CO oxidation and
in smaller extent for the reaction of NO reduction.

Preliminary treatment with RO cycles improves
the LOT of both types of catalyst in the CO oxidation
and in NO reduction.

Thermal treatment at temperatures up to 973 K
does not have sensible effect on the catalytic activities
of all studied catalysts. Calcination at 1073 K,
however, strongly decreases the catalytic activity of
Rh/Cu/CeO2/Al2O3 catalysts.

Conclusion

The addition of Cu to the Rh catalysts supported
on ceria/alumina improves their catalytic activities
in both reactions in all temperature regions but strong
decrease is observed only for LOT and MPT.

Thermal pre-treatment of the catalysts at tempera-
tures up to 973 K does not have sensible effect on
the catalytic activities of all studied catalysts. Calci-
nation at 1073 K of Rh containing catalysts, how-
ever, causes substantial decreases the catalytic ac-
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tivity of Rh/Cu/CeO2/Al2O3 catalysts.
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